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Good morning and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Let us ease you into
the day with these headlines. Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Chipotle coming to Statesboro this
fall
Barberitos and Surcheros see a little
competition.
Eagle Alerts: How do they help? Many students got their first-ever Eagle
Alerts last week, but what can they
expect from them?
Read all about it here...
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YOUR NEWSROOM
Your Newsroom | September 22,
2021
Professors protest on campus demanding
the University System instate a mask
mandate, Intramural football is back in
the 'Boro, Plus, Amara Lewis begins her
series highlighting the Divine 9
fraternities and sororities.
REFLECTOR
Fall Bucket List: Things to Do in
Statesboro this Fall
In lieu of the first day of fall,
here are some favorite events happening
around Statesboro this year that you need
to add to your fall bucket list...
Some of the best (and worst) looks
from the 2021 Met Gala
The 2021 exhibition was named In
America: A Lexicon of Fashion and after
more than a year of waiting, the stars’
looks were full of glam and some left us
filled with questions.
G-A FILMS
Student Involvement on Campus
Georgia Southern is the perfect place to
get involved. Miriam Boston goes around
campus asking students if they are
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Meet Hazel, a 10 month old 3.8 lbs bunny
of 'destruction and spiciness'!
Hazel loves kisses and enjoys sneaking
into her owner's closet to eat wrapping
paper and then hide under the Christmas
tree.
"Hazel gets jealous when I’m doing yoga
and will try to nudge me out of poses so I
can pet her. She has brought so much joy
and purpose into my life. She is the
perfect companion and everything to
me!" owner Ansley Moore says.
Send us pictures of your pets to be
featured in our publications!
